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In order to resolve the restriction of the information isolation and data sharing 
across different departments regionally, many city governments began to construct the 
unified government data centre, to support the information development of all 
departments. This is an inter-departmental trans-regional project. In the construction 
process of such project, it is a key issue how to solve heterogeneous mass data 
extraction, transformation and loading efficiency. 
So far in the market, the current heterogeneous data integration tools are not ideal 
solutions for massive heterogeneous data integration efficiency. The technology of 
Change Data Capture (CDC) is a good solution. In this project, we investigate the 
issue of heterogeneous changed data capture based on the "Public Service Information 
System", analyze and experiment the data characteristics and various technical 
strategies to find out an enhanced method to improve the massive data integration 
efficiency in the process of heterogeneous data integration. 
We first analyze the traditional techniques of the Heterogeneous Data Integration 
and Change Data Capture. Then by comparison, design and improvement, we 
implement the Change Data Capture on the Heterogeneous Data Sources based on a 
typical heterogeneous relational database platform. The main settlements in our study 
are: heterogeneous data sources under changes judgment, capture, transformation and 
loading; Remote connectivity to heterogeneous databases. Techniques such as 
Trigger-Based Capture, Transaction Log Capture and Change Trace Capture are 
applied to experiments according to the characteristics of massive data. 
This project is an experimental study of Change Data Capture of the 
Heterogeneous Data Sources based on the " Public Service Information System". By 
implementing the technique of CDC with the massive heterogeneous data, we can 
improve the inter-departmental trans-regional massive data efficiency in the 
development of e-government. 
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第一章 绪 论 


































































（Amoco Distributed Database System）项目，具备了访问异构分布式数据库的
功能，并保持了局部数据库的独立性，是一个支持多联邦模式的紧偶合的联邦




























了一些比较成熟的技术或产品，例如 Oracle 公司的 OWB、Sybase 公司的
PowerMart 和 IBM 的 Datastage 产品等，另外一些第三方软件厂商也提供了一些
非常优秀的数据集成工具，例如 BO 公司的 DI 方案、CA 公司 Advantage Data 




























据捕获（Change Data Capture，CDC）技术逐渐为人们所关注。 
1.2.2 变动数据捕获技术的研究现状 





































第一章 绪 论 
与自行开发实现这两种方法中找到一个较好的平衡点，不仅有利于实现数据集
成目标，而且对于项目进度改善以及成本的降低都有积极的意义。 



















































图 2-1 异构数据集成体系结构图 
集成层是系统的核心，主要实现的关键功能有异构数据源集成、模式提取
与集成、元数据集成等。 
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